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Targus Zero Waste backpack Casual backpack Black Recycled
plastic

Brand : Targus Product code: TBB641GL

Product name : Zero Waste

- Dedicated compartment for laptops up to 15.6”
- Made from the recycled plastic of 20 water bottles
- Exterior packaging also made from recycled plastic
- Packaging pocket sits behind the laptop cradle providing structure and laptop hardware protection
- Ventilated shoulder straps
- 2 front stash pockets
- 2 water bottle side pockets
- Hard looped zipper pulls for easy use
- Integrated yoke handle 21 L capacity
21 L, Black
Targus Zero Waste. Backpack type: Casual backpack, Product main colour: Black, Material: Recycled
plastic. Volume: 21 L

Features

Backpack type * Casual backpack
Product main colour * Black
Material * Recycled plastic
Style Urban
Coloration Monochromatic
Recommended gender Unisex
Notebook compartment
Maximum screen size 39.6 cm (15.6")

Features

Number of compartments 3
Exterior pockets Front pocket, Side pocket
Zipper pocket(s)
Carrying handle(s)
Closure type Zipper

Weight & dimensions

Volume 21 L

Packaging data

Quantity 1
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